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I mean by this that our annual meeting at
Tivorton was encouraging. I will tell why I
think sa, In the firat place we had oleven proach-
ors present. The enco.uraging feature in this is in
the faot that they ail but one belong ta our two
provinces, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. It
will bo safo ta say we nover had an annual betore
with ton of aur own preachers. This fact aione is
enough ta encourage every lover of the cause.
With this increase of help wo will most cortainly
see an incroase of prospority. Beeidus this it was
mont encouraging ta see such a spirit of harmony.
Ail seemed united in the all-important work of
building up the cause in our provinces. At loast
thirteon of the oighteun churches wore represented
at the meeting and the others sent reports, and ail
seemed ta have the desiro and the determination ta
help in the work of spreading the gospel. We can
romember when one or two hours was ail the time
needed in our business meeting, and those were
spent principally in reading the reporta of the
churchos; but now it takes us ail day, as busy as
we can be, ta do the work. How can we belp
feeling encouraged when we contrant the condition
ai thin.3 a few years ago with the present ? It is
true we have not done what ought.to have been
done, and ta some it may seem strange that we
have not doue more; but the strange thing i that
we have done so much and brought about such a
combined,.interested state of things under the cir-
cumestances, habving no many difficulties ta contend
againat. It ia this fact that gives us courage ta go
on with greater diligence. We have ressons ito
hope that with our increased force of preachers we
shall see greater, prosperity. When Nehemiah
rebuilded the walls of Jerusalem the high priest,
Eliaahib, with his brethren, the priest&, led the van
in the .work of building. Sa should it be to-day in
the work of building God.s spiritual house, the
teachers.should be the bardent workers.

We are also encouraged ta know the work is so
well arranged that about ail our churches are
gatting a favorable.amount of help duriug the year.
This is a move in the right direction. Our muterest
In this important work should have no limita. We
are ail one in Christ, and should ail work together
In aIl places. When a church i able ta take care
of ber own intereats abs should thon help others.

We were eucouraged in seeing the atrength of
the Tiverton charch. In what fine, ample style they
cared for the visiting brethren! It is no small-
affair ta supply the wants of a hundred hungry
visitors. But they did it, and that, ta, in firat-
class style; so much so that when a vote of thanka
was taken, for their unstinted hoapitality, every
one of us came ta our feet so suddenly that it mnade
the good brethren at Tiverton feel like having the
annual there again next year. Bro. Devoe was the
manager in every sense of the word, and the order
and comfort sud accommodation of the visitora
were evidently largely due ta bis management.
There as ,been a great improvement in the con-
dition of things in Tiverton, which speaks well for
Bro. Devoe. There are many other things we
might mention that were very encouraging, but
time fails us. We have wished many simes that
many others of our brethren could have enjoyed the
meetings with us. Our individu al power is limited,
and when left atone we are apt te gt discouraged
and look at the dark aide of the picture. But
when one heart touches another and one
baud claspa another the cirale of our power enlarges
and our vision increases, and we see thinga in their
true light. There can be nothing botter for dis-
couraged hearts than to attend our annual meet-
ings. It is wonderfully bracing and cheoringto
meet with.brethren whose hearts arefully enlisted
i. -the work of God, and ta mincle. our voices in
praise, and tointerohange our views se ta the best

ways to promote the cause of Christ. Although
we did not ail agreo as ta the waya and moans of
doing the work, yet we all agreed ta work; and wu
agreud ta agree not ta disagree in what wo could
not agree. Tho spirit of our disagreement was so
agreeable that the discord was perfect harmony.

I, for one, freoly givo my teatimony, that the
spirit of our meeting and ita unity, and the amount
of work donc, and the kindness of the resident
friends, wero ail up to the standard, if not a little
aboad, of our former meetings. H. MURRAY.

l'RUS2' IN THE LORD.

"Trust in the Lord sud do good." Who could
nore fully approciate these words than the Psal mist?
He had been for years a fugitive, hiding iu'deserts,
caves and mountain strongholds. Saul, king o
Israol, bad detortuined ovil against the shophord
boy and was assiduously seeking his life. During
this ordeal the noble youth, in implicit confidence,
entrusted himself, body and saul, unto the Lord.
This unwavering confidence in Jehovah i what
gives strength and sweetness ta his character,
Christians of to-day should have this same trust in
the Lord.

\Vhat is it ta trust in the Lord ? Trust does not
imply inactivity. The warrior that trusts in his
sword leaves it net in its scabbard, but is skilled in
its use. The artist trusts in bis brush, but it
romains not idle. The farmer trusts in the soit and
seasons, but ho refuses not to plant Tho child
trusts in its mother for safety, but wauderu no)t
from ber. Thon, ta trust in the Lard is ta commit
ourselves ta Rim, ta cait off avery other support,
ta have an assured resting of the mind in Ris
ability and integrity ta do ail at the time and in the
manner He bai promised. But God never promied
those that love and obey Him ta have them from
the consequences of their mistakes, nor promised
ta so interfore in their behalf that their acta would
net produce their natural results.

We should trust the Lord for ail e has
promised. We should cast aIl our anxiety upon
Him, " because Be careth for yon." lIn the busi-
noss of procuring food and raiment how few intake
God the senior partuer. Judging from the actions
of many Christians you are forced ta conclude that
they are ingorant or ignore His promises. Many
labor te lay up earthly treasure from the beginning

-ta the endiug of life. They fatten the flash but
starve the soul. Neither should be neglected.
The promises of God concerning our earthly
support are such that if we trust Him implicitly we
shr.l ba free from anxiety. The fields are clothed,
with flowers,, the birds are fed- " Shall He not
much more clothe you, O ye of littie faith i" Thon
" Seek ye first Ris kingdom and His righteousneas,
and ail these things shall be added unto yon.",
Mauy change this passage and seak firat food and
raiment. How mahy remain from church on
Sunday to reat for Monday. This is te distrust
God. If we should leave our homes on Lord'a day
ta attend church hideous famine will net inhabit
our dwelling. A starving soul is more ghaitly ta
angeliceyes than a famishing man. We had better
starve as Chriatians than revel in voluptuouanes
as sinners; botter remain unburied as saints than b
embalmed as rebels against God. If the poor
saint would trust in the Lord for bis support gnaw-
ing anxiety would be removed from bis heart.
How much more efficient as servants of Christ
would we become if we would "trust in the Lord"
When David commiitted himself ta the Lord te b
delivered from Saul he did not ait with languid
bands and pensive spirit, but he was active,
vigilant, always on the alert. -Thus ho manifested
bis trust in the Lord, We show our trust by
improving the opportunitias preaented. Let ail
"trust in the Lord and do good."t

Norftolk, Virginia, Sept. 19th, 1889. . I

PRA YTB1,

Prayer ta God is one of the most interesting,
solemn and exalted exeroises which flles ta mortal
man. It should be well understood by the Chris-
tian that prayer is dividtd into secret and publio.
The Saviour approved of both. He gave promises
ta bath. Now, with regard ta secret prayers thoro
is lose temptation ta dopart from the true and
proper motive in prayer than in public prayer.
For in secret wa are freed from any restraint or
regard for the opinions and estimations of athera.
According ta our faith in God so our requests will
bh, as our confidence in His promises so will bo
our assurance of acceptance with Him. No prayers
have so much influence upon oursolves as those
which are offered up in secret ta God. We are
then, and we feel oursolves, in company with God
alone. We can tell Him what we cannot tell any
mortal, the noarest or dearest on earth. When
persans pray merely for the sake of praying it
matters not what the subject matter may ho, and
really, there appears to be many prayers made for
the sake of praying, having no other inducements
than a sense of duty. The prayers, that aria@
from nothing else than a souse of duty, are very
lifelesa and tedious things. The prayer recorded
in John xvii. was offered ta the Father in the pres.
once of the disciples on the night of the lait pass.
over supper that Jesus was with them. The
moment was one of deep iuterest and emotion ta
the soul of Jesus. Jesus know that He muet soon
depart out of this word. Pausing in the shadow of
death he raised ta heaven and said: " Father, the
hour has came, glorify Thy Son, that the Son may
glorify Thee." He prays that aIl rmay be one. As
Thou, Father, art i6 Me and 1 in Theo they aiso
may be nue in us. * * * That they may be made
perfect in one, and that the world nay know that
Thou hast sent Me and hast loved thein as Thoit
hast loved Me.

Paul, in bis letter ta the Epbesians, exhorta,
saying, " Praying always with ail prayer and sup.
plication in the spirit." Young Christians should
be much in prayer - not only at stated times and
set period--but, as the apostle expresses it, pray-
ing always. Cultivate the habit of ejaculatory
prayer. This kind of prayer rises in the heart, and
dartis upward ta God without preface or conclusion.
You have so many dangers ta face, an muany foes-to
conquer, so many privileges ta enjoy, se many evils
ta avoid, so many duties ta perform, tbatyou never
can want matter for prayer. Not only should we
pray but watch for answera, look for blessings.
We of tan give ourselves credit in doing and- giving
in the cause of Christ, wheu " it is God that work-
eth in you both ta will ind ta do of EU good
pléeaure." We can do.nothing without God, and
we must work with Him in order ta the working
ing out of our salvation. When writing ta Phil-
lipians the apostle says: " lu everything by prayer
lot yourrequsta be made known unto God." And
ta Timothy ho writes : " I would therefore that
men pray everywhere without doubting."

But at times there comes a difficulty ta God's
children. Every one that prays bas fbit it. We
wish ta speak ta our Father who is in secret, and
perhaps for a moment or two we pray in earnet,
and thon, without our beiug aware of it, our atten-
tion flags, soma foreign thought aprings up uncalled
for. And thus we find ourselves speaking ta God
with our lips whilst our hearts are far (rom Him.
It is very humbling ta confèua that sornetimes the
mont trifling thoughts steal into our minds at such
solemn momenti. It is not that we are merely
drowsy, but c.ur thoughts fly off at times ta matters
of the mot trivial nature. The world and min still
hover about us, even wheu we are upon our knees
before God. Naw, is thore any remedy for this 7
I balieve there is ; and if we use it the evil will
grow lesu and les, and in the end we will master


